Social and Health-System Factors that Affect Health: What’s Known and Knowable?
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What Drives Health?

- **Booske et al. (2010)**: 30% Behaviors, 50% Social Circumstances, Environment, Genetics, 20% Medical Care
- **Ford et al. (2007)**: 44% Behaviors, 9% Social Circumstances, Environment, Genetics, 47% Medical Care
- **Hunink et al. (1997)**: 50% Behaviors, 7% Social Circumstances, Environment, Genetics, 43% Medical Care
- **McGinnis et al. (2002)**: 40% Behaviors, 50% Social Circumstances, Environment, Genetics, 10% Medical Care
- **Park et al. (2015)**: 27% Behaviors, 46% Social Circumstances, Environment, Genetics, 26% Medical Care
- **United Health Foundation (2016)**: 25% Behaviors, 60% Social Circumstances, Environment, Genetics, 15% Medical Care
- **DHHS (1980)**: 49% Behaviors, 41% Social Circumstances, Environment, Genetics, 11% Medical Care
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Outreach and Input

• Visit us at DriversOfHealth.org
  • We’ll be updating our website throughout the course of the project
  • Check out our social media as well:
    @DriversOfHealth
    Drivers Of Health

• This meeting is interactive. We invite you to:
  • Comment
  • Ask questions
  • Engage in the conversation
Thank you